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Prepared la the Interests of

Oo You

Here is the place to get a start. I have a few
sows which will farrow Better

see about them at once. ;i

The Farmers Elevator shipped
two tars of wheat to the Omaha grain
market last week.

Henry Hoover is driving a school
watron or bu and makes an excellent
man for-th- o position.

I'lialm.'-- r Switzer was called to-- Lin-
coln lzs.i Wednesday to look after
toiiu iju.-ii-f-fs mailers

.Viiiia .i Ost had the misfortune to
1..S'.' 'y.iw of his hogs during the se
vere storm of la.n Sunday.

Font T. Wilson of Murray was
looking rlter some business matters
in Nenawka last Wednesday.

Emt-s-; Koop and Verner Lundberg
were looking after some business
matters in Lincoln last Tuesday.

Victor Sturm was spending a few
days ia Lincoln last week and erturn-e-- .l

home last Saturday morning.
?u' t'race Linvillo was compelled

to rv.r.r.in away from her studies at
school on account of an attack of the
grippe.

S!:;e Lf-- r return from the hospital
Mrs. L? Switzcr is making very suc-- i
trsfnl progress towards the recovery

of her health.
George Swaason and son drove in-

to tliirty very nice hogs last
Wednesday wjik- - hwere sold to J. M.
I'a'p.. r the cattle dealer.

W. A. Hi'ks it is reported has leas- -

the People of and Surrounding Vicinity Especially
for the Journal Readers.

Want Good Hogs?
Hamp-

shire during March.

Vilas
Nehawka,

.et the e'ews at Home?
And as to that matter have the the enjoyment of

hearing the best plays, concerts and hearing the ser-.moii- s,

and lectures over this entire country, by Radio..
We are ready to place a receiving set in your home,
that vili put you in touoh with the whole of

See us for specifications.

Boecleker &
Nehawka,

U

NO. 14

De

heidon
Nebraska

etl his livery stable to some Lincoln
parties who are expecting . to estab-
lish a garage in the same.'

J. G. Wunderlich has been assist-
ing in the conducting of the hard-
ware store of Henry Wessell and
makes an excellent salesman.

The bail roads made Nehawka look
like "ve olden time." with teams

j hitched around town and th
autos only noticed by their scarcity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Glaze of
Plattsmouth have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ful-- j
ton and Mr. Glaze has been assisting
in the blacksmith, shop.

The Nehawka schools have grow-
ing some very fair samples of cab-br.- ge

and tomato plants which have
a position in one of the windows of
the room of W. L.
Burby.

James and Frank Yantine of Ara-
pahoe, Neb., were here during the
present week, called by the death of
their sister. Mrs. E. E. Miller of Wy-
oming, whose death occurred last
Monday

For three nights some
has entered the auditorium, or

the janitor. Mr. H. H. StoII, has
lound the building open on every
morning after it has been
closed the preceding night. i
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Betier Get the Best!
Many' people sell ranges some good, some bad but
when you your money in a range you do so

ycu want results.
THE MONARCH RANGE

has been tested in all ways which a range could be put
to the test and has always proven the best by far in all
re;pcct?. We jnviie your inspection of this range, and
will prove to you that it is the best ever made.

Ccme and See for Yourself

HERY WESSEL
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

See Us Before You
Your Seed

We have a car cf No. Red River Early
Ohio seed potatoes to arrive, in a week cr ten days.'

The price will be $1 per bushel out of the car.
your order now and we will notify you when

the car arrives.
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Nehawka

America.

Superintendent

genuine

Nicholas Opp living east of town
is reported as being quite sick at his
home and on Wednesday of this week
the folks were quite a bit concerned
as to his condition. It is hoped by his
nanv friends that he may speedily

recover
George Tate says he would like to

know who stole his coal box. He
knows it is nearly spring but he is
expecting a tew cold days and would
like somewhere to put his coal. James
Miller also suffered the loss of his
coal box as well.

Frank M. Lemon the tonsorial ar--!
tist is taking an enforced layoff on
account of a very lame back. He was
moving a sewing macnine ai ms
home when a crick caught' him in the
hack and he has been unable to work
for a number of days since.

Mrs. William August who has been
feeling very poorly for some time past
was by the advice of the family phy-
sician taken to Omaha where she en-

tered a hospital for treatment and it
is thought the seriousness "of the case
will require an operation for the re-

storation of her health.
The Sheldon scores, looking to the

welfare of the community, have se-

cured a carload of seed potatoes of
the early Red River Ohio variety
which they are selling at one dollar
per bushel. Either for seed or for
table purposes the potatoes are some--
thing very nice. See their ad in this
week's paper.

Misr.cs Ruth Hinton. who is em-
ployed with the Sheldon factory and
Leon a Nuedenberger, who teaches in
the Nehawka schools were spending
the week end last week in Lincoln,
thlr home and on account of the se-
vere storm were not able to get back
to their work in Nehawka until 3
n. m. Tuesday.

W. P. Cook of P'attsmout h and the
representative of the Journal walked
frc:m Union to Nehawka. last Wed-
nesday afternoon, the former who
wr.s going from Plattsmouth to A vo-
ce where he is expecting to engage
in the barber business and the Jour-- ,
nal Fcriin? coming to Nehawka after
news. He made the return trip to
Union and then returned to Platts-- '
mouth.

t

Mrs. Samuel Humphrey at Rest
Last Wednesday afternoon was

held the funeral of Mrs. Samuel
Humphrey, who died a few days since
.t her home in Nehawka. The fu-
neral was held from the Methodist
church and the services conducted by
the Rev. E. C. Moore, pastor of the
Methodist churcti of Doeatur-aJi- d. for- - i

mer pastor ct tl:e-.- t hurch-et--ehaw- -;

ka. The interment was made' at Mt.
iPlcasant cemetery northeast of Ne-
hawka. Mrs. Humphrey has lived in'
Nehawka for nearly forty years and
had a host of friends who were de-
sirous of paying tribute to her mem-lor- y.

The pall bearers who tenderly
consigned her remains to their last
resting place were Messrs. F. P."
Sheldon. John Steffan. Ilenrv Wes- -'

sell. II. M. Pollard, Delbert Switzer !

and J. J. Pollard

Had An Excellent Time
Miss Velma Munn entertained a

number of her friends at a 500 card
party last Thursday at her home
where a most pleasant time was had.
The evening was spent in progressive
five hundred while music was also a
feature of the evening. Following
the cards was a most delightful
luncheon. The winners of the prizes

.were: Mrs. Ben Laegrell, first prize,
v,iura nrens. consolation. i

Nominate Candidates !

The caucuses for the placing in
nomination for candidates for the vil-- j
lage hoard r.rd for the members of
ine ooaru or education were neld a
few days since with the following
results: For the village board there
were six placed in nomination while
only three will be elected.' The list
of nominees are A. B. Rutledge. J.
G. Wunderlich. J. M. Palmer. J. W. !

Magney, Henry M. Pollard and V. P. .

Sheldon, while those to hold over,
are .W. A. Scott and Nick Kl.nnrpns

(The'school board nominess are Fred!
Sch i?;naker Mrs. Alfred Anderson

'and J. J. Pollard.

School Notes
Grace Linville is detained at home

jwith a sore throat.
Edith Hansi-- viaited school a

short time last Monday.
The seniors have picked out their

'commencement programs.
me rreannien gave a very eniov-- 1

able St. Pat rick's day program last I

iiiursuay. most of them taking part !

in one way or another. Miss Nuern
Ti.i.'w.i.in,. motion nic-

- v a iiv i unvi 11 it nil.to and in navin- - tlir nmmann '
expenses. Also a tworeel comedy en-

titled. "Young Sherlock," picturing a
gang" of loys.

Owing to the. stormy and cold
weather lately the" attendance at
school has been rather poor. . Miss
Nucrnberger was caught in Lincoln
and Miss Wright in Omaha, both get- -

Iting back Tuesday morning.
A change has. been made in the

bells for calling school. The first
boll rings at 15. minutes to the'hour.

;the second 5 minutes of and the latton me nour. At the second beil all
children are to start into the build
ing and should be in their seats by
the lime the last lutt rings so that
school tan start, promptly. Thosethat aer not in. thefc- - seats when thelast bell rings are called tardy.

FOR SALE

Pure bred . Chester White gilts,
March and April farrow. $35 to $15
each if taken' the 'next ten
daVB.r-r-K.-E- , Sednian.. lecated. revsn
miles'gtralght south ofAshland.3

DEATH OF MRS.

SAMUEL HUMPH- -
RPY AT NFHAWKft

Long; Time Resident of that Locality
Answers Final Summons at i

Home Last Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Humphrey, aged
fifty-nin- e years, passed away at her
home in Nenawka, Saturday, March
1. a"cr an 'laioss of son duration
and alter a residence of thirty-fiv- e

years, in Nehawka and vicinity. Mrs.
Humphrey was the widow of Samuel
Humphrey, for many years section
foreman cf the Missouri Pacific, and
the family for years made their home
in the section house up to the ;ime
of the death of the Husband, Janu-
ary 17. 1921. Since that time Mrs.
Humphrey has made hef home in the
property of J. M. Palmer and since
the destruction of the fine Palmer
home by fire the family has resided
with Mrs. Humphrey and assisted ia
her care. - t .

The dee eased lady was the mother

27

than
with

of Mrs. Stone of Nehawka, Sextet Lam-Jam- es

of Oregon; i Donizetti
Otto Carroll of Wy- - 21 Nocturne E Flat- - Chopin

Mrs. Georgc of 22 Chorus (Lohengrin)
j Wagner

occasioned the 23 To a
greatest of in the 24 Berceuse from

for years Mrs. Hum-- ! 25 Hungarian Dance No.
has scr-- 1

vices Monday afternoon. 26 Cavatina -- Raff

Ml CAPITOL TQ BE j

A THiNG OF BEAUTYi I

'

II. R. Alexander. Tells Institute
of Architects Will as a

Kcnti'acntal Achievement

Ohil'::., 2i7. com-
pleted the now state capi-l- ol

of Nebraska will be the most im-
pressive piece oi architecture in all
Amcrka." tlee"lared Dr. H. B. Alex-
ander, head of the department of
philosophy at t!e University of Ne-
braska

'
at a dinner here tonight of

the chapter 6f the American in-

stitute .of architects at which he was
the guest of !

-- The new Nebraska caritol will
as fine in its ow:V distinctive r..--,

;

any of the monumental achieveincr.tr. t

en lier Greek or oe? d;: Alexli
"

mont the of it is not to be j

measured in terrr of cost, but rather ,

by the standard of an enduring sig- -
n:iican e. It be as '

tho imposing symbol of
which the .great plains regions should
eventually produce."

Dr. ' Alexander,' "who is a distin
guished essayist, philosopher and au- -
tlior of "Odes to the Generation of
man hiirhlv nraised the architect.!".
Hrrtram ('. Goodhue of New York

who planned the new eapitol,
tdeclaring that Mr. Goodhue is

ef all an artist, an artiot of
genius.'

EEAUTIFUL : WOMANHOOD

The March issue of Beautiful
Womanhood is fascinating. It con- -
t :i inc n wiMp wiritJi v if t n form n i irn
on beauty and beauty culture. Among ;

the contributors are Charlotte Per-- j
kins who writes "Do you
know beauty when you see it?" Then j

there is an interview with D. W. t
'

on "What is Beauty?" as told
by Capitola W. Ashworth. Marie J

Rappold advises you "To Sing Your j

thinks Forty the Age of 'Supreme
.ir.3,,t,. rr i i r- ciitauiy. i ii hsu are oniy a icw oi inc

many interesting features in su- - I

nn j)rtie-l- f r Aliro AInrvI.4 - - - - - - -

Kin.ball on how to "Overcome Your
Shyness and Get a Husband," "How
to be Though Divorced" by
Oursicr, "Love Roads" by Richard
Barry and the autobiography of a
foot entitled "Onee a Beautiful
But Now," an editorial by Bernarr
Macfaddon a. on!y he can write it.

For rale at the. Journal Stationery
Department.

FfifiTAL WORTCFTIS ETITES.TAIWED

From Wedriesdavs lally
Yesterday afternoon the Social

Workers of the Methodist church
wcr'j delightfully entertained by
Mrs. James Mauzy assisted by Mrs.
John Halstrom. After a short

session a delightful hour
was enjoyed. Mesdame3 J. W.
and Robert Reed each the
ladies with their pleasing piano
solos. At the e.hv3e of the afternoon
very refreshments were served
!,y the llostesses- -

For " elyspepsia, our national ail- -

nient. use Burdock Blood Bitters
Recommended for strengthening di- -
Pest;ou, purifying the fl0od. At all j

drug stores. $1.25 a bottle.

THREE HORSES FOR SALE
of

One black team of mares, 7 years
old, weight one bay mare, 7
years old. weight 1350. Guy Mur-
ray, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FOR SALE
itThree Polled Shorthorn
atPioitc,mni,i, vnin- - m.'.ttw

of
the

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes and Glasses
Fitted

Union : Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

t. MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST
Given Under Direction of
Plattsmouth City Schools.

Humorcsqtie
2 Surprise Symphony Haydn
o icreaaor Song (Carmen)

Bizet !

j 4 Anitra's Dance Grieg
5 Hall of the Mountain King

. -1 Grieg
6 Hark, Hark, the LarkSchuberf
7 Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2

Liszt
Barcarolle (Tales of Hoff-

man) ' Offenbach
9 From the Land of the Sky
Blue Water . . man

10- - Narcissus ' Ethelbert Nevin
11 Indian Lament Dvorak
1? Snrltic Rnii! AIfndrl?oh n

' 13 The Erlkonig- - Schubert
' 14 Meditation (Thais) Massenet;

15 The Swan J Saint-Saen- s j

,1G Miserere (II Trovatore) Verdi
17 Midsummer ' Night's Dream 1

IS Evening Star' (Tannhauser)
i Wagner
' I

19 Moonlight Sonata Beethoven

Minuet in ( raderewski
.2S Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah)

Handel
'2P Melody in F--. Ruhenstcin

30- -... nger)
--- "?snVrT

31 wiuiai.1 Tell overture uossini
32 Salut d Amour Elgar
33 Souvenir Drdla

Franz Drdla is a contemporary vio
linist and composer ot r.ioravian
birth. The word "Souvenir" in the
original French much more

in our language. It means re-

membrance, "Memory all her
biuy train." Just what mem-
ory prompted Drdla to write this ex-

quisite bit of music is not known,
but the work is so popular with both
professional anel amateur violinists
that it has become indeed a "happy
memory." It is one of the loveliest
and most ptetic of, all compositions
dedicated to memory and is known
to the greater part of the music-lo- v

ing world. It is both sweet and suel,- are a11 emories- -

Carl Mrs. , 20 from Lucia di
Banning Wan3, niermoor

Mrs. Rawlins, in
omir.g. end Holaies Bridal
California.

The death has Wild Roso MacDowell
grief community Jocelyn Godard

where so many 5
phrey lived. The funeral Brahms

were held '
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conveys

happy

?:i34-ProI- ogue (Pagliacci)
Leoncavallo

.The composer chose a novel day to
is characters, and in the :

j"1 "j t"' e orchestral prelude, Ton- -
io comes forward, as in the old Greek
plrys and explains the play and the
characters. V.

This opera isreally a play within
a play and show that the actors have
feelings, that they must sing happy

even if their hearts are break- -

T,
ronio is the part of a clown, he

peeks thru the curtain and says:
Ladies and gentlemen,

Pardon me if alone I appear.
I am the prologue.

He then comes down to the front
and sings at the front of the stage.
Pagliacci means players.

was born in 1S5S and
is one of the modern Italian compos
ers. He wrote ei?ht operas of which
this is the most famous.

"M-t-M-M- "!1 1 ! I t- - ! t I- -

CASS CO. FARM
BUREAU NOTES

1 t ! -
Picric Acid

With the aid of William Partridge
farm bureau held a demonstra

tion of blasting stumps on the farm
of Charles Stander, southwest of
Ashland. Forty-on- e men were pres-
ent and were satisfied with the dem-
onstration. Orders to fill a third car
are coming in. From the first two
cars Cass county farmers received
10,000 pounds.

Moisture Conditions
Ten inches of ' snow made .70

inches of water. This is fine for the
winter wheat.

Louisville School
Louisville school has a large class

in agriculture.; They are now study
ing fertilizers. The agricultural
agent talked to them on "Maintain-
ing Fertility of Soils and .the Forma-
tion of Cass County Soils," showing
soil forming rocks. There are thirty-on- e

in the class.
Plattsmouth High School

They have three classes in agricul-
ture, a total of 75 students. Two pe-

riods were spent with them on "Soil
Forming Rocks and Formation of the
Soil in Cass County." i

Dress Construction j

Twn vnrv interest! lie-- dress, Con
trlI,.tirm mp0tinra Wf.re held this

yek one at the Nehawka auditor
ium. Monday. March 12.. with an at-

tendance of 21. The other was an all
day meeting with Mrs. H. L. Rose

Nehawka. Tuesday, March 13.'
There were 21 ladies at this meeting i

and a very busy and enjoyable day ;

was spent on the dress construction
work. .

vAny skin itching Is a temper test-
er. The more you scratch, the worse

itches. Doan's Ointment is for
piles, eczema any skin itching. 60c

all drug stores.

TRastpr areetinc cards and novelties
every description may. be had at!
Journal office.-

35 years utiice - r i

Experience Coates Block 4,i

DB. C..JL MARSHALL

- Dentist. . ::. A'
A- -

v JAJ

K.-iT'- ; .i J til ;H
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et Us Show You
What's New for Spring!

Vest ends are blunt, lapels are notched, suit lines are
slightly tracing. Some fit the figure loosely.
Trouser legs are wider. These are some of the rea-
son's smartest style touches.

Fabrics show a wealth of variety in color, texture and
weave hardly imaginable until you view our Spring
exhibit of -

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
Block Company
Clothcraft

$25

SENATE GETS! A -

ROUGH JOLT THAT

MAYWAKE IT UP

Senator Banning, Minority -- Floor
Leader, Moves to Kill All

Bills in Committee.

The senate. was aroused from deep
meditation Monday afternoon by
Banning of Cass, floor leader of the
democratic minority. He moved that
all senate bills in the hands of stand-
ing committees at 2 o'clock next
Thursday be indefinitely postponed.

"I am opposed to that motion,"
said Reed, as speedily as he could get
to his'feet. "There will be plenty of
time to act on senate files before the
big appropriation bills come over
from the house."

Fries and Purcell, democrats, also
opposeel the motion and said there
was no need of such action. They
also explained how hard it is to get
committees together and that .there
are a lot of deserving bills in the
hands of committees. Sturdevant
also opposed the motion.

"I will withdraw the motion," an-
nounced Banning. "I will give notica
fhat if the committees do not show
some speed I will renew it again."

"I would suggest that the senator
use his-- influence to bear upon the f-

inance committee of the house," said
Reed.

"That has nothing to do with sen-
ate files," aid Banning.

The excitement died down with
the withdrawal of the motion by Ban-
ning.

Senate Code Bills
The enate, which is a modest body,

not given to loud talking and seldom
having its name in the public prints,
yet maintaining that it is fully one-- j

act.
Series Now Open. Start

Us at Farmers

Plal'smouih Loan &

MARCH

body

to $45

haf Jhe riegisjiature, . t ho not no ilu-imero- us

as its twin branch, shows
signs of having a' rflnd of ,lts own
about this toele 1usine3s: Monday af-
ternoon its committee on miscellane-
ous subjects, reported out for tjie
general file two bills dealing with
this subjects S. F. 2 and S. F. 315.
These bills, tho far apart as to num-
bers, are liked as companions. They
went to the general file. If the house
continues to talk and fails to send
any sort of code amendment to t lid'
senate the senate will have a nice
little nest egg to work upon, and may
eventually hatch out something of
its own production.

The senate bill bearing the small
number 2 was introduced b3r Reed. It
provides that the governor can ap
point private citizens- - as secretaries
ef the six code departments, or if he
chooses he may forego that expensive
pleasure and if he does then auto-
matically executive state officers be-
come code secretaries. For Instance,
the governor himself shall be secre-
tary of finance, which is nice, clean
work. The lieutenant governor shall
be secretary of agriculture, the secre-
tary of state shall be secretary of la
bor, the state treasurer shall be sec-
retary of trade and commerce, the
state superintendent shall be secre-
tary of public welfare and the com-
missioner of public lands and build-
ings shall be secretary of public
works, none of these elective state
officers to receive anything addition-
al in the way of salary except the
lieutenant governor who shall be
pai,d $2, 500. a year for being secre-
tary of agriculture, in addition

which heTeceives for one reg-
ular session of the legislature and
what he can get out. of the legislature
or ,Ahe governor or .; the courts for
time served as acting governor when
the governor steps across the state
line, and whdt he may pick up in the
form of $200 bills for each snecial
session of the legislature he' presides
over,

Within Your
Reach!

is a home
of your own with-

in your reach if you
will begin to save.
Open an account with
'us now the amount

Today! Call and See
State Bank.

does not matter. Then in a short time we will be able
to help you own 'your own home. NOW is the time to

Building association

J)

i
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